BEES

The NationalHoneyShow
Brenda Davieslooks at what will be happeningat the last big bee event in the calendar
WI{ATareyou planningto do thisOctober
half-term?
Meetfriends?Go shopping?Learn
you
something
new?lf youarea beekeeper
couldbe doingallthesethingsand more.
Herearea few suggestions:visita honey
show,findout moreaboutbeesand
listento talksby expertsfrom
beekeeping,
aroundthe world,learnhowto useyourspare
beeswax,discoverhowto takebetterbee
pictures,learnhowto makea strawskep,buy
somebeekeeping
equipment
or maybeeven
startyourChristmas
shopping.
What'smoreyoucouldbe doingallthese
thingsin oneplaceif you go alongto the
NationalHoneyShow,whichis beingheld
fromOctober28 to October30 at St George's
Collegein Weybridge
in Suney.
TheNationalHoneyShowis the lastbig
eventin the beekeeper's
annualcalendarand
beekeepers
fromall overthe countrywillbe
meetingup to competeagainsteachother,to
stockup on beesupplies,
to learnmoreabout
beesor to simplyjust enjoybeingbeekeepers.
lf youarea newbeekeeper
andyou have
joineda beekeeping
association
between
AugustlastyearandJulythisyear,youshould
havereceiveda freeannualmembershio
of the
NationalHoneyShow.
As wellas freeentryfor thethree-day
durationof the showyouwillbe entitledto
attendthe lecturesandworkshops(freebut
pre-bookable)
andto enteryourexhibitsin the
competitive
classesfreeol charge.lf you have
not entereda honeyshowbefore,checkout
the 'Showtiosfor firsttimers'boxat the end.
Freeentryto the show?So what'sthe
catch?I'm pleasedto saythatthereisn'tone.
Thisis a genuineofferto encourage
new
beekeepers
who knownothingaboutthe
showto go alongandseewhatit is allabout.
Hopefully
havingexperienced
whatis on offer,
manywillthenbecomeregularvisitors,
supporters,
futurecompetitors
or maybeeven
allthree.
TheNationalHoneyShowis notjusta
displayof honey.Infacttherearefourseparate
partsandeachpartcompliments
the others.
Thereare:
I Competitive
classes
I Lectures
aboutbeesand beekeeping
I Trade,educational
andcharitable
stands
I Workshops
As beekeepers
soondiscover,
keepingbees
opensthe doorto lotsof otherhobbiesand
interests.
Manyof thesehavea competitive
sideandthereareclassesfor someof these
hobbiesat the showalongside
the classesfor
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I Honeycan be manydifferentcolours
honey.Honeydominates
of course;therewill
be classesfor honeyin thejar,honeyin the
comb,honeyin theframe,runnyhoney,set
honeyandlotsmore.
lf youproducehoneyyouwillproduce
beeswaxas wellandthereareclassesfor
difierentusesof wax:big blocks,smallblocks,
beeswaxcandles,beeswaxmodels,beeswax
flowersas wellas cosmetics,
lotionsand
potionscontaining
beeswax.
Mostbeekeepers
usehoneyin the kitchen
so thereareclassesfor honeycakes,honey
biscuitsand,of course,honeywines.Many
beekeepers
liketo takephotographs
of their
beesand beekeeping
activities
andtheseare
cateredfor in the eightphotographic
classes
whichrangefromblackandwhiteprintsto
DVDproductions.
As wellas the international
andooen
classes,somecountieshavetheirown
competitions,
withtheirownclasses,within
the mainshowso thatthereareover200
classesaltogether.
Theshowsecretary
Reverend
Francis
Capenertold methal in 2009therewere
1,180entries.
Theseexhibitors
camefromall
overthe UKand lrelandandfromas tar away
(asmallislandin the Indian
as Rodrigues
Ocean)andfromthe Ukraine.
He is delighted
thatTheBrotherhood
of
Ukrainian
Beekeeoers
hasformedcloselinks
withthe showandthattheyhaveendowed
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one of the classesand presentedthe show
witha specialmedal.
In allthereareover70 troohiesandawards
to be won.Themostdifiicultbeingthe
Smallholder
CountyGhallenge
Shieldwhichis
awardedto the countybeekeeping
gainingthehighestpointsin the
organisation
openclassesnineto 88.Yorkshire
beekeepers
arethe presentholders.
As wellas thecompetitMe
classestherewill
be a fullprogramme
of lecturesgivenby top
speakers
fromaroundtheworld.Speakersthis
yearincludeKimFlottumfromOhioUSA,Dr
MarkGoodwinfromNewZealand,HansUlrich
ThomasfromSwitzerland,
Jim Ryanfrom
lrelandandDr NigelRainecurrentlyat the
University
of London.
Withsucha lot to seeand do it is not
surprising
thatthe showis goingfromstrength
to strengthandattractingmoreandmore
peopleeachtime.A few changesareplanned
thisyearso thattherewillbe morespacefor
everyone.
Thelectureswillbe heldin thetheatrewhich
hastieredseatingfor about200peopleand
theshowwillbe expanding
intothe college
sportshallin orderto accommodate
the
increased
numberof trade,charitable
and
educational
stands,whichareexpectedto
attend.
TheNationalHoneyShowis constantly
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BEES
Show tips for first timers

I Coloured beeswax sheets readv for candle
makingat Christmas

I The SmallholderShieldcan be seen at the
back of the trophy display
how to 'makeyour own toiletries'and Claire
changingto reflectthe needsof today's
Waringwill be sharingher expertisewhen it
beekeepersand the recentlyintroduced
'taking
comesto
betterbee pictures'.
workshopshaveprovedto be immensely
popular.Theywere stadedto helpnew or less
Bernardis particularly
excitedthat Kathy
Summersis comingoverfrom Americafor the
experiencedexhibitorsto learnsomeof the
new workshopentitled'How to use your spare
necessaryskillsof showing.Eachworkshop
beingdesignedto identifyand discussmethods wax'.
Otherworkshopsinclude:skep making,wax
of preparingand improvingexhibitsfor the
modelling,
honeyshowjudgingtechnique,
show benchunderthe guidanceof eithera
qualifiedJudgeor an extremelyexperienced
Apideas(minimatinghives),pollenidentification
and the subjectof movingon from hobbyistto
exhibitor.
commercialor semi-commercial
Not everyonewantsto be a competitor
beekeeper.
Therewillalso be severalworkshopscovering
thoughso otherworkshopsof more general
examtechniquefor the BBKA Basic
and educationalinterestare alsoavailablethis
year.A full listof the workshopscan be found
Assessmentand modularexams.
To ensureeach personreceivesproper
on the websitewww.honeyshow.co.uk.
attentionand in view of the limitedspace
Workshopslast abouttwo-and-a-half-hours
available,
the numberof placesin each
and must be bookedin advance.Tuitionis free
workshopwill be limited.
but theremay be a chargefor materialsused.
Becausetheseworkshopsare so popularit
BernardDiaper,who first startedexhibiting
morethan 30 yearsago, has done a brilliantjob will be necessaryto pre-bookno laterthan
organising
the workshopsthis year and he has
Saturday,October23, by contactingPeter
put togethera variedprogrammewith
Matthewsto be assuredof a placeon the day.
You can book eitherby email
somethingfor all levelsof beekeepingability.
silverhive@btinternet.com
Backagainby populardemandis Peter
or telephone0.1461
205525.All workshopparticipantsmust be
Schollickone of Britain'smost successful
NHS membersor havepurchaseda day ticket
showmenwith 'Preparinghoneyfor the show
for the show
bench'.Liz Duffinmakesa welcomereturn
That'shalf-termsortedthen. Next month l'll
demonstrating
how to 'Makeyour own wax
flowers',Dr SarahRobb will be demonstratinq be lookingfonryard
to ChristmasI

Further information.
TheT9th Nationai Honey Show will be held at St. Ceorge's College,
Weybridge Road, Addlestone, Surrey,from October 28 to 30.

lf this is your first NationalHoney Show, here
are a few tips:
I Rules.Do read the show rules carefullyso
that you don't miss somethingimportant.
Some entriessuch as the photographicones
will be requiredfor judgingpriorto the show.
I Labels.Exhibitorsmust label everyjar,
section, or other exhibitwith the labelsas
suppliedby the 'EntriesSecretary'before
deliveryto the show. lt is very importantthat
you attach the identificationlabelsin the right
place and that you put them on straight.
I Jars. Unlessotherurisestated in the
scheduleonly use clear 4549/1lb squat jars
(glassor plastic)with standardgold
lacqueredlids. They can be screw off or
twist-off but must match,
I Jars should be filled so that when the jar is
help up there is no air gap visiblebetween
the surfaceof the honey and the lower edge
of the lid.
I Extractedhoney.Clear honey should be
crystalclear.Shininga torch through the jar
will revealany granulationwhich is starting.
Set honey should not have any vrsiblespecks
when the jar is turnedand the base
examrneo.
I Wherethe class sates 'honey as for sale'
you can use your own labelsbut they must
comply with all the current regulations.
I Mead. For the wine classesuse clear glass
punted bottles, approx 26 fluid ounces with
roundedshoulders,not sloping,and without
letteringof any kind. Use only cork stoppers
with whlteflanges.
I Candles.Candlesshouldbe displayedflat.
Be aware that in some classesone candle
will be lit by the judge.
I Cakes. All cakes should be displayedon a
white paper plate together with the card and
labelsuppliedin the clearplasticbag
providedby the 'EntriesSecretary'.
I Photographs.Check the rulesfor the
photographicclassescarefullyespecially
where exhibitsincorporatemusic, as there is
a need to comply with the copyright
regulations.
A full programme and show schedule can be
downloadedfrom vwwv.honevshow,co.uk
I

How to get to there:
By rod \tEM25.Leavethe M25at Junction11,markedChertsey,
andfromthesliproad
followthesignsto Weybridge.
At the roundabout
takethethirdturning,theA317to Weybridge.
At the nextroundabout
turn leftintothe College.
By rmd vb Woking.Takethe4320;followthe signsto Addlestone,
throughthetown,overthe
levelcrossing,untilthe roundabout.
TheCollegeentranceis on thefar side.
By roadvh Wahonand lftgston. Takethe A3050towardsWeybridge.Drivethroughihe town
andtaketheA317towardsChertsey.
Afterabouta mileturnrightat the roundabout
intothe
College.
By rail.ToWeybridge
stationandchangefor Addlestone.
As theCollegeis a fiveminutewalk
fromAddlestone
stationand railconnections
fromWeybridge
to Addlestone
arenot guaranteed,
youmaypreferto takea taxifromWeybridge
station.I
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